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TUHE

LI BE Ri CHRSTIA-N-.-

TýüIt V!SION 0F YOUTH.

197 ]KEY, T.- Ts. STÔNE.

YOUiH is often, 1 fear oftenest, the period of meet. fer-
vid enthusiastns. It shrinks instinct ively fr9m baseness,,
frorn servility, from injustice. Let thetale be told, of
crulty and oppression; the young spirit, burns- with ge4,-
erous indignation and spontaneous syxnpathy. Let the

prophecy he announced of a brighter epoch, of.freedom,
and- of peace descending in a new b9ptisrn on thecrse
heart of hLlmanty ; the spirit, if unperverted by false-
hoods.of edncation and soriety, leups forth with jubilant
echo to greet the glad future. Selfish pursitits have not.
y et clouded .its vision. C .oId words .and- coider àeeds,. the
bitter, sneer and the bo:tst of pride, and the hatred or ne-
glèct of the world, have not yet frozen into, the flowm*g

life. Noble attempts have not yet been baffled by the
oppo1sit ions of 'ien,, assoclates it may be,. ?uy bsl
friendi. TÈhe.se conue later. and .toooftem. the fervé,nt,.

youth. passes intô. the icy mark; the, fowering enthusiasm

VOL. n.-ÇO. 1.i



TUE VISION -0F -VOUTH.

withers and becomes sere, lifeless, a forgotten thing among

the rank weeds which ignorance and seliishness oherish
i n the fladed and friiitless Eden. Happy. the young man
who escapes. the- doom; %whose youth flows uncheeked,

*with full Streami, into the pure and serene currents of a
wise .aÙd humane -manhood; whose 'enthisiasm-ý is only
gentier, flot less earnest- only deeper, not less strong, -
only wiser, not tess fervid, through the i nfluences of. ad- -

vancing years, and. even - through: the disappoiutments
ana contradictions which assail it, as well as the succes-
ses and the symppathies which sometines greet it. Sou!
rejoioing now in the youth of thy Jhopes, on! Be undis-

*mayed. Thià; moun tain .of the Lord' is flot thy place;
thou must down intothe cloudy and rough ways of men.

But the vision thon hast seen in this divine solitude, carry
that in thy ýsoul for ever. The: spirit that bath breathed
and broéoded o.reï thy soLil, let itý qticken and shape' thee*
asit will. The idea whieh'has shined inté thee 'Of a re-
deéem ed and :glorifled: humanity, let it grow in thee to
manly freedoma and celestial glory.. Temnple of God thou
art; letlimfill thee with hisôown hôline.ss.'

I kùh ow well that theà life spent ini the lowliness of our.
c ommon -business and relations seems a littie thîng, and
thàt'common, every-day duties look meai. Espee'ially,
one 'would say, this is a great degradation, fromthe mou .n-
tain tothe Valley'; from .the spi .endors'of t he Lord'to .the
obscuritiesof man; from the Vision of celestial ide as tO
the d*oih*g* of petty deeds; fromn worship béfore the m*ys-
terjouï pattern sanctuary to the raising up, piece by .pieC3,
of 'the' ýmall tent-work set for the daily task.' A' day of
thiS -lifetime of ours ! Iow poor 1 To awake wth h
mor n ing ,s .u n,. toclothe> and feed one'à self, 'ogo out and
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woik,or buy Wâd sell,'throug h the many hours, tc; rettrn
at eenig, aud soon sleep again tillin moring, 'this the

history.of à day, the history'*of life.. Reseimblance slight
enough te the building-'and consecration- of a l;emple to
the -Infinite Father ! Stich the :firit vieW.'1 But it is l
superficial and scanty. -A day is larger and deeper than
this.: And the life, made up of watchfiul dÈys and nights
of reet, reaches out into higher relations, and its least -of
things do really become infinité through. the spirit in which*

they: are wrought. There is the wonderful'analogy be-.
fore us alw#ays. The, day with God, .- how passes that 1
Hle is -for ever doing.thing8, h ow minute to the sensé, how

small and insignificant. .He- does not sit enthiioned i

some magnificent palace, rolling* ont'vast system's of suins,
and. their earths, al complete and infinite. Suns anid,

worlds flow frorn him indeed, but not the less does lie

spend himseJ.f on the minutest thing upon their,,surface;
the particleof air, the ray of light, the 'petal adscent

and hue of the fiower, the atom which floats in the air or
lies on the cold earth. Ho does not déchune to o peu the
snow-drop, because he has worlds waiting on his word;
he lets not the mist-wreath pass untinted, because hie las
suns to lead on their brîght tracks, nor stays he the soft

evening breeze, because ,lie has planets to send out on

their everlasting circuits. Nay, there is to hlm no great,

no sniall; 'no high, no low; rather, all is great* thirough
the grandeur of bis presence, ail is high thro ugh the at-

tractiion. whi eh draws the whole* witlim the circle of his
love. ýThe'leaf is as ait earth; the flower, as a-solar sys-
tem; the élound, as a globe; the raye as a sun. Just so
does our life, see'ming little, become reaily great by being
godîjike, and- its least and lo Wliést -deeds cease to be'sm-all



~p4~ov h»gb tIie iinspirati.pnswhich. fll and' ennible
thepi. -A gple word, a4 kiid deed.;a trithfiui thoughit, a

lovyipz 4Kceiop, 1are no longer rnere word, deed, ,thought,
affctip, utare expqpded and elevated into.gentieness,

of gçodnes. The. tabemnacle. we rear rnay be ,madeupoqf
eqMl1y mqtçrals, but not only is ils pattern celestiâl,
çyen its etruzture and forni. are product and image of -the

Qnç,,Spirit whiclx fils buth heaven and earth. Perfection

-fçh ptçr is thus wrotight of the spirit of love coning

down' frorn the heavens, resting on the earth, blessing
even the smallest action, that, ho.wever it may seemnto
the eye, it is great in the divine holiness, and reproduces

in inç and in e'vcry deed the Life.once revealed fromn hea-
yen, which, in solitude, in the faniily, in society, in temp-
tation orf virt.ory, ini joy or sorrow, in-action or in rest, in
bixth, in growth, in deuth and ascension, has become the

oonsecrated archetype, the prophetic symbol, of oui re-
gexieration and otur perfection.

ENTER, TIÎY CLOSET.

13Y 1IEV. C. RONEINS.0

4RERE into thy closet, shut tlhe door, pxay t ty Fa-.
ther which is in secret." Why? 1 With Mrbrit rnotivee,
with. what wishes, and for what resuits 1 Wýth the feel-ý.
ings ?f the inystie 1 For the airy purposes of the vision-
iýry 1 With no eye to practice, no. thotught of' the sphere
of ma's, relative and social dulies?. For, our privatw



for abstraction from actuai hie, and absorption'into Deity,
thp perfection of Oriental dreaniers 1. Read on : "And

t4y .Father which seeth in secret himself shalh reward
thes openly.11 And now, what is this reward , -this

open .reward of secret prayer, this open resuit of secret
devotion, this rmtuLrn outward, consequent upon the retreat
iuward? Who can question the meaning of Jeas ' The
reward is in the fruits of praýyer ; ini r 'ighteous character;
-in worthy action ; in efforts blessed for good ; in greater

power and greater success of usefuines; ini increased
desire and augmented energy to do the will of God and
finish-his work. For, surely, it la not outward prosperity,

an inc.rease of earthly goods, a larger share of temporal
comforts, or any sueh outward things as the selfish and
the sensual mind covets, to wh ich Jestis alluded, or which
that-soul would, think ofcraving whicli would leave the
,woôrId -and shut itself up in the closet for rpiritt*iI commu-
nion with God. Nay, Jesus manifestly designed, not to,
lead us away froni outward action, from social duties, from,
thoughts and works of benevolence, by leading us to the
eloset; but in very deed to qualify us more fully, and pre-
pare -us more thoroughly, and quicken us more powerfully,
for these very resuits.

He leads us directly and simply to the very fount of
religions life, - the source of ail spiritual wisdorm and
holy inifluence,-ý the aprin g of ail useful and happy action,
ail*sticcessful «work. If, then, we were consulting only
foi outward results, - if we were surveying the field of
cur associated enterprise witb. the single object of its
more extenisive culture and more stuccessftal husbandry-
if the only. questioig with us- were how to enlarge Our
Chuoehea iugment'S o soiated influence, and extend
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c>ur.* benevolent opérations, -zaldiscussion, and- ailds
course would obviously leave out of vriew thé oneý thing
needful, that should not begin and end with the recogni..
tion of the powér: that dwelleth and worketh in secret
with the, Father, and manifest itself openly throiugh,.the
good and -holy lives of those who ini secret. draw nigh -to

The power of religions influence and the essential value
of religious activity are in proportion to the: quality. and.
the..amount of secret religious life. The nearer the
spirit dwells to the Father, the more bright and clear ji ti
light, the more .spiritual wisdcm and power in its opera-
tion,. the more elevatin g and deep its influence.ý And our
Father ie in secret; dwelleth in secret, and in- secret is te
be sought and found. In -secret, - in spirit, in silence, in
thought, in meditation, in prayer, in feeling. Throù-gh
the door of the heart that opens inwards and upwards his

communications of grace corne ini, bis spirit enters to visit
the soul, the Divine 111e flows down. And through this
door he is to b e approached, and the heart's incense of

love and adoration is*to go up to heaven. . Through this
door leads the. path to highest truth. It opens out uponý
the infinite and the eternal. Through this door the 'soul

correspondeth 'with the Deityy and in proportion to tIiis
correspondence is faith and love, is wisdom and might;'is1
trule lufe, - life for ail holy sentiments, life for'ail duties;
life flowing out toward man, andlife returning againto-
-ward'God. The great question is, How much have we
of this lufe? How much is within, how mùuch behinîd 1
What is the spiritual depth and. purity of the 1 hea.rt?
M~any are active -in religious works, speaking mitch, jour-ý

neying far, exercising lat-oriously ;-but hew few in-& whcle
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lifet-ime sol muéh as give oùie quickenmng touoh te a*humau:
heart, communicate, from, a glowilng flameý one. living
s park of lieavenly -fire, or thrill the soul with one burning
word. of holy love! But some there are who db -this, and
do it w ith out, effort,, even without consciousness. It, is

part of the Father's reward for the sincerity of their

secret- devotion.
1There is à ne littie senten~ce i the private papers of

Channing, - so brief, so covered, so -shut in, in the con-
nèction in which it-stands, that'it almost escapes notice,-

and looks as if the hurnility that wrote it was*so profoi.ud

and so modest; that it instinctively hid. hîs perfect and
priceless miniature of itef-there'is-one littie sentence
that tells the whole history of his surpassing in:fluence,-

a historv that ail men eaun now clearly understand; since
the; rioh secrets of his closet have been spread out tô the
liglit of day. "Let no man know."1 That is every word.
"Let noman know."1 And ail men .do kçnow,; for the

Father who seeth in secret has rewarded his servant
âpenly. They know and they did .know. The voiae
told«,the.ýrich tsecret,, the eye* gave knowledge of it, the
whole countenance disclosed it; and more impressively,
the lofty.character, -the high discourse, the sentences
which sounded like oracles, the instructions whieh
seemned like. fresh messages of -God through his ýpreacher's
lips..

Â11l religious fruitfulness, ail outward religious life, all
lovely manifestations of a lovely spirit, flow. from. the se.
orecy of God, through the privacy of the- closet, - are the
op en reward of secret prayer. There may be, it is true,
al the, ýazpearawe8 of: religions vitality in a Christian
body,. - the reward of diligence and- skill direrteci to, ap-



prenti and, supeficial restltoi There.maylbe m well--U.dWî
ehiirýh';o ail the. obvions means and instrument of rnueri4l
catgpowh and'of formalbatity may be& in, eatn'st; and,'
ôrderly, action; much work mnay bedoile,. foe. hîcU tiiere
*ray bemuck to- show;. au& al that is accompli*led. iii-

sncb a body* -wil be sét cloWno every chkiritablé visit be:
noted,' every.dollar of contribution be registeied-, andý thlio
annual account, of the state. and doings ý,of the sooiëty,
carefit'1)y made outî wil1 show anm enyiablé pirosperity. Bût
aU these .signs imay bé deceptWev -Ther-e may be with,
ail but a-show of lile. Such a chnrch rnay biit-hav'ê a-

lname toi live,:and live and stnive but: fr a, mrmer. AU.
xnay be- kept in beautiful order, like'? patent inaohnery,.for,
inspection. - Al1; labor ulay be for show, fer, eflèt te haver

a pa.ish as. good, or better than a. neigbr's, and~ a ehuréh-
list -whose oiily value. is itlntfor professionial, Éepui-
taL.ion, ,or sectat«ianicapittl. -The. outward templîe mnaybe

ail' goodl.y to behold,aûid the eh-tireh crdeî beautifuil, -and-
the pe.risb mnove.rmentsi.6-nei; btthese rnay havé en<h
ends,,, Thesemay, have beenr. substituted'in; the plade of,
spiritual- resaits.ý These may be ail. In-ferior nmotivés-
are pôwerful1,and- insidious, toM. they axe strong. Aù&
dfall others-t-he .most powerfL!iýand thie most însidious is-
tihatwhieh. promptsý us to the substitution of immedàMê,-

cons»cuusesl1ts,~.resultà,subject. ta the gazee and ad--
miration of men- resuits too, in themnselves, to a certa-in

e.xtest; . deairahe an& good, --- for thoge higher: restilts,

whics rnar cannot «immediatoDly se, and. which hum .an4
puaise- is. mest. tardy in appleuding. Th ertý oie.
the hlidden ptMrposei, the rès:lintent-of thelabore-t.atied

the.; 1trditst oîthe value -of' theût ivork... Rowm xihui-

feigned pi,'illowwioubh-faith,how- muehi l0veph'%- iiiub-



humility, -nspjred.a9nd influened' their, actiong Aud ,were

"wcght in. with, their. doings ýI ow lar was ,GOd witb
them, and wevre they, .wýith God,- inwhat they did 1

0, how rnuch .'ini this ae do we need to have -u
thou ghts.caýrried. down to thé profounder depths of Chris-
tian doctrine. and Christian expérience, - to -have oui. atc-

tention turned froxu the outward of religion and li.fet

the i nward, the stibstantial, the spiritual,. the eternal 1
Howr much do we ,need to bave inipressed. ipon. ùs the

truth, that Christianity ean ad vance no fa.rther. or faster

than its.spirit rises, enlarges, bécomes pure and intense in
the. very hearts of God's individual children,--ý in. yours

a.nd mnine, in.his and hers! 'rhat temnples and ceremonies.

cannot make religion, except in so, far as religion makes
and. uses them! That wealth and leaïning. and numbers

and influence and'art cannot spread Christianity, till, they

have first bowed down and been consecrated by its holy
spirit! That the root of true Christian usefulness and,
powver, lies and grows ini the silent depths of the spirit, -

in the. closet secrecy of prayer and seif-devotion to GodI
That Christ must corne into the world ini the person. of.
eve ry true disciple, thr ough the li.fting up of the, secret
gates and the. everlasting.doors of the heart!

Again, there is ever a tendency to coxnpticate religion,

t9, cnfuse the. heart by intricacy of doctrinies, precepts,
and,forms,, to vex the sentiment of wo>rship. with rituale,
to puzzle the soul with catecbisms, and to delay its child-
like.. aclvane e to, God by. forcing it to keep pao. and com-.

paniy with ,sore one or anotiier bancd of pilgris going.
heavenward. by. sorne gloorny theologian's lamp, through
thée aisies of their owi church.

This ten~dency çan le jrçisted, and the. heuart kept frop.h.
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ad elhnple, éèIy thikough' th-. ih&juùcùýé of i-hé 'cloèt

by emembering and feeling .the «. Môfcy of the FathIèr;ý

by reassuring o relvres that there. is for each éoul but, one
îad ifs 1 own psth Wt- God, ànct that -a private ý Way, a

seé~tway -a ear àùid simfple way, ldading inwàrds

anci fot 2outw&-ds, -back into the- heatt aiùd"through the

heatt. ThÏere s no conviction that tlesxs toue thie hole

.y ofreligion sov ickIy, that so liatinotizesàiid simapli-ý

fies the life of godliness, ùnd that infuses Withal into the

èôul sûèh hope *and joy and peace, such freshness and

fervor of devotion al feeling, as this of the secrecy of the

.Fâter. That'he is not to be sought afar off, - that we

n éed not wait, since Jesus has manifested him, tili soiüe
comüpeteuit humian guide or guides may, cond'uet us to hiin,
-but that hé Is already *nigh ; 'So nigh, that if, with a

feeling of simîple trust, 1we willf but enter fidto odur- -ôloset,
"nd -shut the door, and look into the heàît, we a1ko inay

Èind hirà, and ýfind that we ouiselves are his children. S

nïgh, thàt 'theïe need ùot' be any r eaching -orÈtrâiùing* in.

dur prayer, as if effôrt were needed to ýget- at him, auid oui'

own striving could bÉing him down to us. So nýigh tha.t

any ýeffoet of our own would ouly carry us away from him,

and the very idea of his reïnoteness wouida give the feel-

ing of his remoteiless. So nigh, that wýe havre only to

hùsh and, quiet- the heart to feel the influene 'of hià pre-
senice. So nigh as that saint fouid hum,who said ltithe
went to his-closet to lifteï& rathér thài to speak .to 'God;

or, a& ýWe might say, dilatinýg 'that Èentenéè forci genera'
pra.ctîcal mÉe, se nigh that ,we >might 'the bet'ter!&Md and
the âore confdingly speak:to'hi'm; e we would liÉtêén b-
fore our prayer, and would let 'the h'at ealize hfè. pré-
séné'befo-re 'attemnptiùg to. eau pon-himn.
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W_ -q-14il love Q94, ýwe must find hirn in Our owý
ýhe tâj And fl4upcl in our, ovn, hearte, wç shail 19vq him,

wecanot* heP Xoyiug 9 bi. Ai talk about- the, loy.pof

God, wlt4utsecret pommunion with- hlm, closet, houri

w4ih him, swePt feeling -of hie presence ini solitude, con-
fiding -emo*ons lîOWly, çhildlike prayers, is but cold ýand

ept:y wo!4d3e - borrgwed'languiag to express a counter-
feit emotion.. We must fed hie love before we-can.speak
of it; and -when we feel it, and aswe feel it thený and.so

our speých wllreveal gnd emend.and kindile it, -nay,

ie theçliild: d e love, for an ear hy po;eqt,oçurs to

our heavîenly will not need to be toid.;.

A,,DISCOURS.E RETROSPECTIVE,

PB~AÇH;;I THEý UN-IT4RIÀN CHURCH, MONTREAL, ONj TRI
LPAST DÂT 0iF THE YEÂAR 1854. -

VY REV. JOHN CORflZ]aà.

"4For thus hafh the,1Lord sed unto, me, qo, Aet a Watchmnan, let him
déc1àiè wh hý eeth. 1-1s. xxi. 6.2

Tg say that we dwell lu a scene which jý constgntly
cQhangîng, ise onl1y to ;repeçat what we bave al heard a thou-

sdtirnes? lu fact, w.eextet only thrýough, a process of

change, and .,every hour.Qf oux lives as it cornes, carrnes

wit.i t a fresh phase of-pxperilee. If.w.e travel ao.oe

the field.of a. çL4ndzmpe,, every ptep -we take places us Mn
apgpoitin, and gives. a point of observati.on differing

-fMtI that whl~ ,,.WadbeLre. The chanýge rnay be.so

gradual, 0htwe4 iýot appreçiate it as we proceed,aid .i4

*The portion here printed was preached at.the Morning service. T4.
diuotuze was co cluded at the eveniug service.
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1î oënly *hen 'we reach o e more* cons picuous' point,
Where we can pause and ma ke comparison, that we can

properly undéistand what our progreesshas accomfplished
for us. Some persons can- travel'acrosa the surface of'a
bioad continent without pausing tu muake'au'y such, com-
parison, 'and ail that they -know or 'seem lu to. cure for, ni,
that they- have completed'their journey. Others, agamn,
take eager-and-intelligent note of the gréund over which
they .pass,: and by their: habits of observation, help them-
selves; and -becoôme helpfuil to others. - I the one class,
the ficulty of observation is dormant; 'in,-the othet classe
it is awake and active.

Thie journey of life may be made blindly or intelligent-
]y - with care or without cure. We may go on with
eye, mind, and heart closed, - stolid, or indifférent to its
highest meaning, and to the striking lessons which. it pre-.
sents, or we may have ail open, marking events as they
passe finding material. for reffection, and food for the in-
ner life. In the one case, we pass purblind through the
world, or at best, find ourselves shut up within a narrow
chirce of i.nterests of which self is the centre. In the
other ceue, we look out upon'men and things. -We see a
wider world than that which gravitates immediately
iroud our personality. - We recoguise a providentiel. order
in the passing events. We mark the forgig of the-liùlki
which are to bind the ftîture with the past in the -grand
chain of history. In the one case we out ourselves off-
s0 far as our SeIffih ness and indolence can do so - from
the prevailing life of humanity, and narrow the sphere of
our hurnan sympathy. [n the other case we extend this
sphere, and. by opening.our eyes and minds to the larger

111.~~~~~ othwrdeenage our own nature, and a.ug-.
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Ment its capacity, both for giving and receiving. We
-make the days speak, and the multitude of years teach us

;God is in the days as they corne, and in the years as
theyý rol; and ail wisdomn which does flot see him there
is but -folly. -Passing events are 1but historical chaos
umless we ean. give thern a place in the vast realm of

odrthrough, heartfelt faith in a Divine Providence.
This conviction of the soul binds themn in the universal
plan, and bids- the understanding be patient for the expia-
nation and issue. Passing events are the fragments of
.history. Sometirnes they explain. themselves, or stand ex-
plained in the light of others with which they are éon-
nected. Sometimes, again, they are to. human eyes dark
and doubtful, and -if regarded without reference to a su-
preme Ruling .Power, their darkness becomes irnpene-
tr able, and their doubtfulness brings despair. A universe
without a God, - no thought can be more rnournful than
this. A world without a guiding mind, - even the sup-
position thereof is sufficient to unsettie and distract us.
Thanks be to God, he has written himself within us anld
withont us, and given an assurance to the believing soul
which no darkness can darken, nor doubt disturb. We
see him i à the éhanging days and the rolling eas and
in the burden of events whioh they brin g.

This is the last day of the year. Commencing on
Sunday and closing on Sunday, this departing year is a
marked 'one in the Cal endar. But the added Sabbath
whic h has thuls been given to, us has not been the token
of a year of rest. It has been a notable year, standing out
from other years, in'more ways than one. If the Watch-
màan had taken his pla ce in the watohtower fifty-two
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weekssiace, when this now adying. yearfiat. ree ,new and

fresh upon the world in the ligbt -of the, resurrection Morar-
ing; and if, as the days and weeks and months and sea-
sons, swept past, be had been called upon to -declare. what
he saw ;how varied, and ini very -Man v case s how staýrtlina
would have been his report! Surrorunded by the n'aX-
vellous appjiances, of our modern cîvi1igation, every n
may now. be his own Watchman. The daily uewspaper
spFeads the, world before him, and he may mark wliat
cornes to pass from the equator to the poles, andý through-
out every longitude-.

.M d what hasl.the year shown us?1 War fierce, grim?-
visaged war -. bloody, barbarous war. After forty' yearl
of pegce, Europe has been most seriously disturbed, and
tbxee pf its first rate Christian powers involved in war.
Greek Christian, Protestant Christian, ànd.Rozýan Chrîs-
tian, have mustered theifr hosts to the battie, and thei'

ensigus have mingled, somne in deadly, strife, and some, in

friepdly alliance with.the banners of the Moslem.' The
imnmeiiate muoving cause of this terrible calamity of na-
tions bias been made plain to every one wh. took.,any
pr notice of passing events. The cloud atfrp p

peared no. bigger. t14an g man's haud, yet so obvipusly
threateuing., that quick-sighted mnen had no.difficulty i

predicting the consequeuces. W4ge the ppitry, disjpute

abouttlue heyplces commenced in Constantinople

1ast year, the British mi nister there saw. thw lit wa.s going

to le.ad to grave resuits. Hie looked upon it in conneeti.on
with pgst eyeu»ts, and interpreted it by the light wbiç4
they imparted. Russia in, many respects is one of thre

mosi; remaîkable.countries in tbe world. But lately'boxu

into the gra»d comznu»ity of acknowledged -empirès, its
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güow1ih hae béen that ýof a giant.: Starting into barbarons

eiiâteie iii thé ëold ànd- barren regions of the north, it
lias ]elngtbeneéd its cords and strengthened .its stakes
thirough. its rude and unserupulous:native vigor - trampi-

ing down ancient kingdonis in its way, and* subduing the
tribes and peoples around it, - until it has become a just
objeot of snsÉition and cause of alarmn, both to the Eura-
pean and Amiatie powers. Take down the rnap, of Ett-
rope, Ënd' there. Yeu sée inore than. a third, alnost one half,
of Ïts territorài ýsurface taken up by Russia. You* see

Russia rstretching west to east, from, the shores of the
B3aitie to *the borders of Asià, and'north and south,ý fiom
the Aretie to the Euxine. Take down the map of Asia,
and there you see how this vast empire covers the whole-
nbethern portion of the chart - crossing the Don and the
VWlga, and laying. caimn to the shores of the Caspian -

passing, over the Ural 'Mountainis, and sweeping clear
away to the North Paciffi Ocean. Take dowu the map
of America, -and you will see that I3ehring's Strait hia&

not arrested this formidable znarch. Russia is contluued
stilli, until stopped by a Britishi frontier- where thé long-
wall of the Rocky Mountains strikes the shore of the
Aretic Oceani, Measured from west to ea"t, then, -où the-
map of the globe, this colossial empire eÉtends froxu the.
BalVic waters in Europe, alxnost te the Roeky Mountainis
in Arnerica, while from north to south it reaches from the
Aretie to the waters of the. Blaek Sea ind te Caspiau,
and to the. mountains of the Chinese empire.

Here ià a compact extent of territo-ry, under the abso -
lute coutrol, of one governing head, whieh. is without. any
parallel in the world. 0f course a large proportion of it
is mere barren waste, but stili the -empire contains an im-
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menue, pôpulation' Prior to the last Century Russia ýexer-
cised. but littie influence on European affire- 'But.-the
geniusand the wonderful energy of Peter ý.the Great, who
flouuished in his strength about 150 yasicevolved

signal change ini the condition of bis, realm, and -witi- his'
reign came a new, era. Every school-boy is, familiar,ýi.th
bis going over to England, and working as a ship carpeq er,
in one of the dockyards there, with the view of commenc-
ing a fleet, and thus open. and prepare the way for.-his
country to take its .place as one of tii. coimanding n
tions. 'Hie genius saw what was required to make -Rus-
sia a fixst-rate power - yes, more' in Europe than any 6
the present first-rate powers. Hlie territory was théi,~
hemmed in on the south by Poland and Turkey. -He feit
the disadvantage of his north ern position, and he saw that'
contact with the waters of the. Euxine and the Medite.r-
ranean was requisite to the consummaâtion of bis desire.
He died, but hie ideas of Russian greatneas lived. Visions
of ambitio.n .hive always occupied his successors in .the
empire. *ýAnd -in these vi sions Constantinople was stîli
prominent - Constantinople, key of Europe and Asia,
the.'depot of the commercial treasures of the east, the seat
of ancient empire. It was seen as the future capital-ofa
great and over-sbadowing Russia. These- ideas of.-ag-
grandisement; have been the animating life of every sac-

ceeding emperor.
These aie the ideas which have brought the calami-

Intellectual life [ini RussiaJ even physîcal1 life - can be allowed to
exist only so far as they assimilate themselves to, suppottecnrleé-
cisedl by Czarism. Every clase fel the debasement -
feels that by Nicholas al vitality, ail individuality, except his own, are
absorbed or amu' hilated. Nearly seventy millions of human'beings are,
after ail, mere chattels, living only for'hlm and tbrough hie. iuiperial cou-
cesion.-Gurowski: Ruesia as it je, P. 66.
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tiflè of, war.upon Europe during the year nqw éloilg--
thé. end whereôf is not yet. The dispute. of. 1gst .

concerning thle :"Iholy places" ,waàs but, a. -peext- the
proper origin lay far behmnd tI4at. It in a.naxiim tbt,theç

constitutional monaroi -of Eng1l.nd never dies; but it nmay
be~ regarded as no> lma a maximu that the, agxdisixir,

Cz'ar of Russia never dies. Ris policy and icdeas -liveQ Ça

from -age to age, and operat, in -eyery suc.ççeding gençe-ý

tioi with acoumulating force toward theie u1timate gbjaç.

Poland had.been trari4ded on; the Crimea had been seçuxrçd;-

an& j ow the Ottoman empire is as a" sick g.nd dyi»g, nma.."

Jà the distribution of the estgte, behold, CQnstantinople, ia:

olus. . S. thought the Czar Nicholas of our day. NQot sop,
said tl Sultan. Not SQ,,said Britain and- Frnce. U-epope

the dispute., Hence the homeos of Sinopç. Hene.e the

clash of' arms axid the flowing blo9d ou the Dlanube and

the AIma. Hence.tiii.ç carnagç rýt, B.alIklsava gind 1nk~

xnan,> andthe caý!nonading at S.çbastopol.
ýSeo the, ny heers, see what an unhçolyaxbto

40."~. -I -knocw tliat tijis is an qjd Mory, and a trite p4çýraI,

totholwse who liave.studied human ;history. -TI lw1

ambition.of -té .uniamçd and unsanctified hu.man.heart

hian wrought desolation in ul as g~4 1pft #s; trýe,4 i

humlan bloqd and h.urnaqi wop.

Although vWe -1ive» e4n tm pqf t<4 tl.tic, -we So

vefflg qçptn 4o nogt .çp us off fromp it. Ougr J eU

t ot :we, r sieon 4 ,with: kqe old yp?4 t

touches us physiSi1y taçp~lmrfy,.u iiu
ally. It gfrect th jçe~d,,,~n~ce t4 ierue

VOIL. 11.-sO. 1. 2



Merchant shie ar rvnted- ,frorn freely traversing the

grteat:highways of the sea. The publication of book 'S. ofa
higher ordèr is curtailed, by'reason ëf-the prevailing'ýex-

citémenùt ofthe public mir à., while the .press is ýprolific..of
hurried woôrks'more or less-related to, the great topie whieh

now mionopolises attention'. Our passions are agitated- by
Whatl we read in.theý newsp 1apers, and what we hear in.-the
streets-. 'Through sorne suéh -means do 'the influences
comin g from this war press upon us aIl,- for better'or foï

7ose

Restrait -is demanded.- self -restrai nt. Ouir feelings

have been outraged by the unscrupulous ambition of the*
great disturber of Europe, by his profane use of the name
of the ChristianÙ religion in his designs, and by repeated

acoulnts of terrible* destruction of 'human life ini battie.'
Our ho Ipes have been .clouded, so, far as they have heeni
accustorned to look for a permanent pacifie civilization, by
his late provocation to war. Wîth feelings thus outxaged,
and hopes thus disappointed, we'are proneý to, go. beyond
the limiits of a just indignation, in' the desire for revenge,
though that revenge should. involve stiil more barbarity,
and stili more blood. I think I ar n ot -wrong in sayixîg
tha.t such a desire springs up very .readil y and- very -natur-

ally in man-y of us. But. it must be 'reinemberedi that its,
tendency' s, so far as it has hold on us, to, bring. us down
tothàt very barbarian' level'from which'we made our- -frst
re .coil. Hére let us take. care. -Here let, us look to t he-
p eace ful and benignant, Christ. Here let us yîIed 'our-
sélves to his guidance,'and submit our souls to the just and
gracious rêstr&ixntýwich his law imposes.

This war is a dârk blot où the civilization of the nine-
te'enth century:- But -we must not; close our eyes to«some
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ofthe "brighter a'dý more hopefil oFints-coneted, ith- it.

Hithierto it has been, the eustom for rulers td'invrolv.e theii
1 a, tions in war to'gratify -personal animosities, or serve
some othèr Èersonal ends.' u the tardibeèss and the.,vi-ý

dent ieictandé of B fitish statesmen to engnge in this War,
exhausting the patience of the people by continuèd nego.;
tiations for peace, shows that. it wa s undettakien otuly as a

terrible nectëssity. Moreover, in aiding -Turkey against

hêi' gigantie and grasping foe, ]3ritain and Fiance stri#e
on the side of hunianity. Theyý have distinctly pledged

themselveà,by treaty.not to augment their own territorieg

theteby. That vast empire ofRtisàia la the colossal type

Of absolutiÉm, and the. implacable enemy of free ideas.;
These great nations throw their forces in the way of its

soutliward mardi, as protectors of European freedom and

civilization. A conflict of ideas is involred in this bloody

war. In the triumph of Russia, absolutismn is triumphant,
and liberty depressed. In the defeat of Russia, humaii

freedom gains a victory, for despotism. is shorn of so mueh
prestige adpower. I know not how victory xnay oa

this present juncture. But for the ultimate triumph: of

freedoma, justice and humanity, 1 have no fear. I bave

no fear, for I have. faith-in God.

When we look from Europe to this, side of the, Atlantic,

we see the cause of liberty and humanity temporarily de-
p reseýd in a landi called free. While in Europe imperial

ambition has beenm-nustering its- forces to push one formn
of despotism southward, we have. seen in America repub-
lican cupidity mustering its forces to push another form. of

despotism northward. The struge was violenàtand pro

tracted. on. the -Congres floor at Wrashington, but. the

1egiousýof slavery at last.carried the pStsof freedom. The



1>I4wark of the Mmssuri Compromise. was broken down i
aud the -Slave Power, stimulated and sustained ýby cotton
an4 oupidity, becamne opeu. master.s of the nation and -the
pation's, couneils. Territory before maide* saored, to libçrty
by .,oolemia law-..of thie United States, was thenx laid,
open. for, the, pollption of ilavery. It was an audacieus
oquet, >b"quoIs in its prominenAt purpcse,.and, in its,

opertiti , emlçrgmg the. domain of barbarism. But that

grea and ouptwurdlIy prosperotu nation wil find out some-,
~inmayhap ere long that there is a higher pwe i tb

'Quivere than otton ; higher interests thin-commerci al
interesta.; and -a law, a ",1higlier law," which politici.an0.
nia niot defy w'ith impuity. Multitudes of noble mainds

aaid generous h arts, in the United States, know .and. fael
allUthis a-lready. .And now that 1~I#m last blow bas been
sueoeftÙlîy struok ggainst justice and an advancîng civîm
lizatiop*, they think -that the stroke bas aroused .the con-
science of the fl,.tion., ndtathcue f feedmwl
boa spee.dy gainer by the -reection. .Already have.peae-,
.fui hQsts empig;atÊd fromn the -north,, resolved .te reconiquer
a portipia if the fair;soi 1 te the eXclusive domaig Of ie1y
Âlready has the.,ballo.t-box, been made to gpea# more Sie..
nificantly on the side of hurnanity. Imredy has a cu.r-
rent sôt -ntp 4c- wnew-a nc strengtýhen th. nation's faith. that
"ýamo#Je-of >norçe lu~ than th g'd.weg 4'pi

or the ipottoQro.of Carolina. O, tha± th#y yo afl.giant
netion were .t1ue to the ýgrandidçgs. w1kiih gave it birthI!

Jj te u~ul o _4 ~ the q1vmnto IVe~
hihwe haye iiotioçd we.have seen man as ~rm

agçnt gnd 'immediate -moyving power. His han4.p4J-
4eTately Ygisçd- the warlike weapong in Europe.. ia,
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voic.,voluatarily.,storjiid the, .defences .of fieedom:iu

America. Tbe, part. he. played in tlhçse wu o1bviquo Ml
paxble. But in looking te tIhe po.* t ftkim clc*i y0a"

other eventstis0 up, before. the, eye: of the ço~ervex, Jî4
w hich, man. h44 eltir ne put as, a mçviIlg power, Or ýW94
iuvolved me reniotely with thç origin, a.3 tg coceal fxjýEn%

ed:4mpclug drojug4t of the mmer, when the o1ouds r
fueed rain, though geld and garden yawned for it, and t4

woos blaeci with fire, puttigg goodly vg>iges in peril,
ws beyoxIdhumn eentrol. The pest91eA"ç vhjch ,ta1ked

In.Our owui apd otçiçie, icaryi4g aýway ppighbor and

tainly not wit'j' the. immgegate cox'trol of mnan. and
whether he wus remotely responsibj1e 'rit r to -wht

,exten; jine*.orus ca positivç1y gfilrm,. TIie drçeadd-

"Me ç.aie açpompIishe,4 -its (atal'4 p 4n çIsoating Work,
md d~a4~4-a myteryin.its piig, g e.y*tery in gts

work*g, ta ,ny11tey i-. it goipg -- efyig the seramY
of se;ço.e, a»d4.fflinpg the sjiîU ofra.Tee ei

vi~tato>~ à Ji~natraisg4er of providelnce, the cau.ses or
whiq1i lie too.repaote for our ken. TbeY brouglit ýanet
suffèriug, and soýrow,:and -qa11 *e d for h0,çrie pi
exioeimin& faith. Jii a. igePd ef mn9r4 apd .spiritm?-l 4"s

oiJi~esc~e ~pI ~i»pand trials seeM týq.be xeqpirPd ýte

moderat-e ýthç coçâ.fie *pf 1 map ii himlf, -and disps
1ýim t'e. hMiitiy 1. 4çeygut.depepdengegn,,Qod. The

gros s~ç1 X.nc,;n~ n recoil from the. lessn

but ithe iiuope ap preçiaý,i t~ii wil grçýtefql1y accept it,
end. follow.ilts ,Ieqdà.pgp »t the xeali!ýatiQ!n ý cfq .osr gcm

mwunon withhegvei.
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taken. place there. .That vast field of waters covering two-
thirds the surface of our planet bas been a wonder 'and a.
mystery to inan, froin the beginning. :Ité depts *ho can

reachl Its hidden places who can 'exploreV lIts huge
for, istictwith- motion, who can measurel, Its .heav-

ing and boisterous waves who can tamne It roils freely
round the earth, washing -the borders of 'every continent,
everywhere approacliing human'abodes, and itempting
the genius *of man to adventure upoji its. yielding. form,1
anid to make its trac kless path a highwaây of mntercoûrse.
Fromn the early dayà when the men of Tyre put out with
their tardy- oars to steal cautiously alongthe Mediterranean
coast, until our own times when stately palaces float froni
east to, west;! and from -west to east, plough ing the w'aves
of the Atlantic and theé Pacifie from shore to -shore, -the
skill. and enterprise of man' hav e found scope and enjoy-
ment upon the great'uneertain- deep. - olne with ses. and
and sky, what a -feeling that is, when abroad upon the
ocean! Riding the:wav.es, so terrib le in' their . rising and
their fallhng, how the heart of a man ýexuits, and how the
blood courses through. hiig franie as ho does it! Th e
distan t 'shore, how welcome its sight when he seesi it,
,how joyful its totuch when he safely reaches Lt! That
wide seài, h.ow it helps men to know their brothers, and
bears upon its broad and fiowing surface the products. of
every clime 1 That wide, deep, heaving sea, how it serves
man! It brought Tyre to Carthage and ope.ned the' way
for commerce and civilization. It floated thé navies of
Solomon which carried the gold of Ophir to 'Jerusialem.
It lifted the znodest ships of Columbus and halte d them
by the shores of the new western world. And lleets to
day, moàre than I can naine or* number, iare borne upon its
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surface,.- binding. mai. to. man, and,* nation to nation, by

eypy enlarging, ties of interest and affection. IlO Lord
hwman fqId are .th works! ïn wisdom hast, tho, made

them ail: the, earth is full, of thy riches. So is th is great

and wide ses., wherein are_ things creepm.g innumerable

both small. and great beasts. There go -the ship; there

is t]4at-leviathan, whoz4 thou hast. made to play the rein.

These allwait upon thee, that thqp~mayst give them thleiz

meat ln. due season."1

That, w ide, deep, heaving sea, b oW it serves man, I say,

but 0, how. it masters hlm likewise! Hé rides, the wave

which. swallows him up., flis.ships are groLrnd to, powder

by. its. frozen masses, and he is driven to :the. most barren

of.lands, to die the most.awful of deaths. The fate of Sir

John Franklin came to light du ring the year, now closing,

and. itwas a sad and touching story., Hardy martyr -to

science, peace be to thy: dust in . thy &rctic resting. Élace !
This dying year came into lîfe with a wail of"I sorrowý où

the se.1 The troop stearnship, IlSan Francisco" was a

helpless. wreck upon the ragmng waters, with a living and
dying freight of hundreds of men, when this year opened

upon 'the world. That wail of. <I sorrow on the seal" has

hardly ceased since. This year, 1854, will be mernorable

as a year. of disasters by sea. During its first znonth,
Lloyd's List reported 300 ships and. 720 lives lost; this'

b.eing the largest known amount of casua1ties duririg the

last 16 years, within the sanie period. I make this state-

ment on the authority. of a newspaper para-raph. 'I
sought for Lloyd's List to verify it, and also. to calculate,
if possible, the entire losses of the year, for rny own infor-

mation, but 1 could not obtain a copy in Montreal. It

*Pi. civ. 24.
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Wàs étâWéd hi the -Ï<év. H. tW. Bdèchei,: iii làs sermon onô
thïý 1ioào of tbWe -Aicid 's iepoiïted Üii thé. Néw Yoik T-

ïvesâela wvhiéh- have meint With ste;rs, ïèportMd i AmwéË-
eô1 paeirs, in 8ô3ee w&y ;onnýected *ith A'rc~ rce

embiacmg ilandc Inade, exceeda 4,000 fWithui' 'thé.- IiM
tvwelve inonths. îhIe wliole repoited roni e6very p*t of
t1Ée.world ls Ôèr 1,00. gvyutlè.gu'sa may
of us have seen thein published, -but they'!iré so ýènormoéu
thît 1 think -wecah hardly accept thelh until w. 'know
on:what priniiple the computation hos beei -,nade.

formûùs of-the unuâual calamities by gea duying 1the..year
niowclosing. It haèbéen the daily repoît.of tihe ne*vè-

paliers. Noble ships have left their ports, fa!r-d tbi -ae-
pàirture is al -that ie knowft orthti fate. This has~been
the Ôcage with th te"ý City of Glaseow" ànd rnany, otb'h&.
Ships -have been condùiüed .by -fire wHie aftoat upon th e
water, *hich only queinehed-the fine wheri t sWallowed
them iP.- They ha'Ve been dashed -tc -pâeoes.,on treaeher-

ýoum coasts, -or, liké 'the uja!gùiida&It "Àrctidioe," the have
suùk like leàd in the .miÈhty 'waters." Verily the 'sea,

thon gh -onir 'servant, is yet our master. i f we 'ride ii 1too
rekess1ye,,it ýwill start1e us with pr<ofsof ï1s àwful power..
Man b6astèthk that hie *ea rule hàator'e, rb«tt ifh liemidéth

'niô God,nature will rule -hiàû. ln theýse Vtiitioulai 'dis-
-aËtèrS bý sea Ipresuute flot;to 'deflue -thé. timit ofInÉcies
'respônribility. But that we *ieild -oui :,powei%~ subjèc-t -to

ilneràtive coiditioiis, is, evideiit. ýthe tnéiciful ïBoing
Nvh ~u~ ~i~me ovr1 'n ~d se-alike, ca-Ils -on <u7s' t

'èbsdrvé themn. OôiiIàgè mitbeé imixed '.vith eàuttion,
boldness with hunxility, aud -the. love of God must b.
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Iôdgèd. deeçér * in, the Êoul thaü the love of gain. Thé
ioss rof:iperty by thèse disasters hafi beèn enormotib, iind
thé ioàb;of life immense -àid ap>hng. The "wvaiJ -of sot-,,
iow bn thé sea" bas tal-led a long lecho of sorrow frtà the
lanùd.- The -sad ëexperiences of this year forcib].y appeal tô
uié to reconsbid;ei the ýconôditiis 'ôf our safetyr and succes
upoin 'the oýèan.

Thlïe'depattiùg yëàr, thelà, has -shôwn us:gi-iaè
&nct bloo6dy War!conýïi.lsing 'Europe. Tt lias shown us the
brbaous institution of -slavery breakin g down the. bar.,
itiétr whioh mnarked. its bouiids in America. It 'las shown
'us thëse 'things to .indiiy uny too %angfiine expetatiený,
which we might cherish with r6spect to thé progress 16f
efilizýatio,ù,in this ninleteenth century. Our ta~o familiar
béa"ting on 'this k6ad ýequirèed some sucli check. -In pw-
ti-ehce we inust ý>ossess oèU' souls, while we waït 'anud
woi4k -fer the -con-iikg «èfthe dIivine:kfiügdoim.

Thedepartiïig yéar lhis -shot'rn us droufflt and pesti-
lence. )3y the 'discipline of these it lias Ïbeen éalling on
us-to loe to'Gbd,:and fiid -our proper and permaÈent life
in 'a 'vtal ÙniYn with hùiË. It -has Éhown 'un unusual -dis
'asters -by-sea -3 'aiid, by the severe and tepeated. shocks 4t
has thus admiùistered,;it -hasýcalled oft the bûsy,ýnen", that
-go 'dôwn 'to the *séa in ships, àSnd 'do business in the -great
Watèrs,"I to review the conditions 'of their safety and nue-

'esthere.
flisoriallyeôniderd, think the, departing 3rear more

;notable '>iid iimportanlt ýýtht± -sny othier .year !since- 1848.
'The greats truggles of -that .year, When :Frane'was rëvo-.
'lution'ised, and Germany4anld Italyland teland interna1y
ýcônvulséd, lhave béen pa:rtiallly tinterpreted, Ihy 'he iyears
which have followed. The great -stmtggle of .1854 mfust
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be:,interpreted« by the -future also. I1 have my. holipes
.aud fears, but .I.,pretend to:,no. present ,interpreta.tio.n.

Eighteen. hundred and fifty-four is now dçparting -~al-

most departed -but as, it. leaves us it takes, itsi place in:
the great providential order, a link iu the graude chain.of

providential histgry' It-will find its adjustmnft there.in-

dependently of any efflort of yours or mine.; -He.that

bindeth lu- one orderly and harmonions _systemn Orion and

the Pleiades, Sun and Moon, our Earth and -the. countless

worlds* which roi] above and. around: us, - lie will:hold

the passing years in subjection to: his. infinite plan, and

bind every one of them there in harmony with the. raling

idea of his sublime Order.
We have looked'at the departing year ; and. marked ýa

few of the more prominexit évents which the outward

.world has presented to our notice. But there is another

world - a world within us - a world of thought and feel-

inig - a world wherein ail that is witho ut is reffected - a

world where:character is silently forrned, and the life of

the soul elaborateci;. and the survey which the departing

year suggests would be essentially. defective if wefailed

to cast our eyes there. Does the year at its close'finid. us
nearer to God, or farther away from him, than we were at

its commiencement. Does it find us advancing or retro-

grading in the. divine life - watching or neglecting. the

immortal iuterests of the soul 1 The cônsiderations here

suggested we mnust defer until our second servi ce. 'ýWhat
time more fitting to think of them than when the shades

of the last evening of the year have gathered around us 1
Meautime, and always, may God. dispb se every one of us

diligently to watch, patiently to wait, humbly to learn,
and.devoutly tô.adore.
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CHRISTMAS STANZÂS.

WEicpOME the Lord's.Anointed,
Sing praises to, his name,

-ÉHis birth, with loud hosannas,,
The angel choirs proclaim;

WYhile >troops of bright celestials
*Prolong the anthem, stili:
"Glory to ýGod,* the highest,

To man: péace and good will."

Lowly the, wise:nmen" found him,
Within the manger laid;

And. humnbly.kneeling round him,
TPheir- offerings they made -

.The feeble child whose dawning
Brotight Iight, and hope, and peace,

Ând ushered in the morning>
Whose day shall neyer cease.

Long years have passed, sinc.e proudly rolled
On Beýthlehem's his, that antheni high,

I.roclaiming to the sta.rtled world
*The ki 'ngdom, of the Lord was nigh;

But yearly as the day reéturns
His chosen followers raise to Heaven

The hynin of love, that purely burus
lai grateffil heurts, for sins forgiven.

Corne, let us swell the song of love,
From humble bearts to Heaven's; high Throne;

And ifit Our souls to things above,
While our Creator's power we own :-

Hosanna to. Jehovah, loud praise that ne'er shall cease;
To man good will undying,.and everlasting peace..

N.M. C.



JUSTIN BEFORE THE: PREFECT.

Marcus Aurel jus is Emperor of Rome. lie is a philo-
sopher of the Stoie sort, and is 'considèred on the whole
a good ruler, though the Christians suffered; mue'h in his
reigu. Justin ha'd been a Plato.nie philosophçr,. but is.now
a Christian. Crescens, a philosopher too, but of, -the. Cyn-
ic. order., has a strong personal pique against Justin, and
he caused hlm ta be brought before the Proefect Rustigue,
who passes sentence of death uponi him.

Rusticu. First of al! sacrifice to the gode, -and ddhom-
age to'the emperors.

JTustinus. lie whoobeys Christ isguilty :of, flo crime,
(meaning that he ought to, be dïischarged withoaut further
process.)

R. 0f what seot do you profess yourself? (Justirnus
was in the habit 'of wearing the philesopherls -eloak -even

after his convèTsiôn.)
J. 1 tried ail, and finaily emibracea that of' Chirist:

though that is flot; pleasing to. those who profess what is

erroneous.
R. Do you profess -tthàt docatrine., -unlortunate man 2.
J. Yes, for it seens totnê, that -itis true.
R. What is the doctrine?
J. That we should würship 'Ïhe Goa -of 'the -Chb'stians,

-whom we bèlieve to have'been ftom the'begmn'ing,One;
the Creator and.Artificer of al .things seen .and uns een:
and the Lord.JesusChrist, .the,,Son .of .God;; who was pre-
dicted ýof by JIiS- ipophetse ias 1the ifuture -Savlour -of man-
kind, their preacher, and instructor ini excellent doctrine:
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bunt le -boixg a man, can say but little of Moi infinite dIi-
vmnity: that being only ta be known by prophetic power.
For the prophets told long before of Him, whom 1 said to
be the Son of God, and of His presence on eartb among,

B. Where do you assemble
J. Wherever any one chooses. Do you suppose thatý

we almeet -in one place 1 -- Far from it. As the God of
the Christians is uncircuinscribed, and i.nvi:gibly fills the
Ijeavens and the earth, His faith fui wore1iippers, rendler
Him praise and homage everywhere.

R. Teil me where you assemble, and in what place
yg.pj d4icip1lee are collected 1

'je 1 live just above a certain Martinus,...and up to
thiq; -tira -npw of no place of meeting bu~t thgt. If ay
ane éhooses to come to me 1 impart to hin tbe doctrine
of .tmth9

R. Are you not, after ail, a Christian, then 1
J. Certainly, I arn a Christian.
Rusticus then addressed himself to the companions of

Justinus, who appear to have been arrested at the same
tirne, and'who ail -in turn avowedithemselves to be Chris-
tians. A-fer this, he again -addressed Justinus. thus:
Il-Liaten tu me, wise, man ; - you who think you know
the;doctrine of -trutli; .,if you are scourged from head to,
foot do you suppose you, shail then ascend into the heavens 1

J.Ihpç 4p hs4v .t)epro»meeif 1 enduxe these things,
fore- know that.ail who, sa live will par ticipate in the di-
vine ýgîft; until the -consummation of ail things.

R. 'Do you- imagine when you ascend'into, the heavens
thvit ome recompense WWl b. awgrded you?

Tbe, 1%,çw ag4inst HetEpiw w"s in force gt. his tine, Whiçh prohibited
alfunauthorised-associations or asoeiblie's. "--



B. It rernains that we return to the business before usé'

Corne ail of you then, and offer mecense tu the: gods W.ithi
one accord.

J. No right minded man. &II& from piety to iM'piety..à.

B. If you do flot obey I shall punish you witbout

J. We-give thanks tooôur Lord Jesus Christ that wé,
through suffering, shall be saved : - for this will lie to, uW

salvation, and freedorn, before the diead tribunal of our

Lord and Saviour."1 And finis also spoke the other'mar-

tyrs, saying,"I Do what you will with us; we are. Chris-

tians, and will flot uffer incense to, idols."1 Hereupon

RLusticus, the proefect, pronouneed the sentence. -.1 Those

*ho will flot offer incense to the gods, nor obey the decree

of the emperor, having been scourged, shall le led, away

and punishied capitally, according to, the tenor of the law."1

TIGUT TIMES.

UNlDER this heading the .Albany Register presents an

article at once lively andtimnely, whieh we here reprint.-

The prosopopoeia is bold -but pardonable, and the hast para-

graph conveys a hint which it would be well for us ail to

remember.

TIGHT. Tnçs.-This chap is around agaifi. He has
been in town for a week. 11e may, be seen on .'Change
every day. He is over on the. Pier, glong Quay -st reet,
Up Broadway, staiks up State street, looks. in at the banks,
and lounges in the hétels. Hie bores our merchants,. and
sets himself cozily in Iawyers' offices. Hie is everywhere.

A great disturber of the publ1ic quiet, a: pestilent fellow
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is the same .Tight Timnes. Everybody, talks about him,
everybody looks out for him, everybody bates hirn, and a
great many ,hard words and no littie profane epithets are

btW*ed upon him. Everybody -%vould av oid him if they
could,_ everybody would hiss him from 'Change, hoothiîn
off tho Pier, chase.him from Quay- street, hustie hlm out
of. Broadway, kick hlim ont of the banks, throw him out of
the stores, out of the hotels, but they cant.- Tight Times
is a bore. . burr, lie willstick. Hints are thrown. away
on hlm,- abuse lavished in vains, kicks cuifs, profanity are
ail thrown away on him. He is impervious te them ail.

An imppdent fellow is Tight Times. Ask for adiscount1
and: hie looks éver your shoulder, .winks to the cashier,
a.nd your note is thrown out. Present a bill to your debtor,
Tiglt Times.shrugs his shoulders, rolis Up.his eves, and

yen' must eall again. A wife asks. for a fashionable 'bro-
cade, a daughter for a new bonnet; he puts ini his caveat,
and the brocade and bonnet are postponed.

A great depreciator of stocks is Tiglit Times. H1e steps
in1amr.ong the, brokers, and down goes Central te par, to

nineity.-five, ninety, eighty-five. 1e plays:the deuce with
Miè 'higan Central, with Michigan Southern, with Hudson
River, with New York and Erie. He *goe§ along the
Railroads in process of construction, and the Irishmen
throw down their. shov.els and walk away. Hie puts his
mark upon railroad bonds, and they find ne purchasers,
are hissed out of market, become obsolete, absolutely
déad.

A great exploder of bubbles is Tight Times. -He looks
into the aZaiirs of gold companies, and they fly to pieces;
into kiting banks, and they stop payment ; into rickety in-
surence companies, and they van ish. away. He waiks
around co rner lots, draws a Une across lithographie cîties,
and.they'disappear. H1e leaves his footprint ainong rmines,
and -th.e rich metal becomes dross. lie breathes upon the
enuningest schemes of speculation, and they burst like a
o rpedo.

A hard master for the poor, a cruel enerny te the labor-
mng masses is liglzt timeg. H1e takes the mechanic from
his bench -the laborer from his wvork, the hod-carrier from
his ladder. He ruas up; the prices of provisions,- and he
runs down the wages of labor. He runs up the prices of



ftiel, and h. ruiis down tie: ability to ptçhaga it 'at ay
price. le Makes littie children-hupgwy and cry forfood;
cold, ýind cry for ge _ç ltig i~mks~ o
men sad, maies tnothers weep, di,"ottrageà the hearti 'of
fathers, carnies canes and -anxiety into fariliens, ýanid its,
a -crouching. desolation, in the corner -and en the hearth-
stonea et the poor. .4 hard master to the pfor is tigkt

A curious fellow is Tight Timpe, full of idiosyiwçgcies,
a nd crotchett5. AÇ cosmopolite, a wanaerer,Î9tq. WJiere-
h.e cornes from nobody knows,« and where hie goes nobodéy
knows. Me. flashes along the telegraphi wireés, 'he takes.
a free passçtge wn the cars, lie seats hirnself ini the stages,
or ggçes. along the .turnipike on foot. Hie is a gent1,eýMgn
on Wall stre et to..day, apd a back-settler on the borders
ofciyifi-zation»to-rnorrow. We hea .r of hli in London,u
Paris, in St. Petersburg, at Vienna, Berlin, and Coun'stanti-t
noplç, at Cp.1cutta, ini Chilna, al over« the commercial
world, in every gréat city, in every rural district, every-
where.

There is one way to, avoid 'being bored by this trouble-
sore fellow Tiglit Times. titholywyfracu.
try, a city, a town, as well as indivjýdùal'men, to iee huil
of his présence,.-Let th oîty that W'«otldbaisà 'huin
beware of e.xtravagance, .of speculation, of over-tradingofe
embarking in visionary.semes of aggri«ndisement. ' Leý
it keep out .of wars, avold, ýnternâl' 6ékmot 'ion, and go
right along, takilig.ce of its own îtiss n ubid
1g49 eoucs Let the .city that would. excludeiiiim,
be economical in its expenditure, indu Iging in no scheme s
of speculattion, mnaling no useles 'mrvietbid»
no railroads that it canùnot payor wlhhldië i 'rdt.
from rnqâhro,.om corporationîs, .keepipn. dôown is taxes, aiia
goixig rigit' along, tp-I-ilg caue of ïisown it erests and!
hus 'bandiqg its ownp resouncea,-Le -i iýidividuaj manà
whoD would exclude him 'from th. . -dornàestic -circlé b& j
duetrious, fra, l an u o hwiIpoo oitios,
induüIgi ng n 9 taqte for officé, lic>fdi.g up îâ dish when
pudding "flis frorn thé codIixgby sornmethimg ~
the 8upa shlnes to make 1qp for the.dark. dýysfr

working on always çwith a Reart full of confidence, -in 4he
good, prv.ideac-e of God,.andl cheerful in .the hkope of..I' .the
goodtimie coiipgi.»


